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Jack
Frost5 (S

Is Hers "A tts Store

In uch Invulnerable force us to
make the cold hearted. Icy breasted
monarch of froj anJ snow almost
melt tut its appearance.

Oar Itaket

Is grand Itfcond description. It
embraces about every good thing
manufacturers ever thought of
making. A: 50c. we offer a wonderful

8 mount of solid comfort In an hon-

est "White Cotton Blanket of good

site and weight, and from that
figure, prices advance by almost
Imperceptible steps, till a great
fathomless weal'.h of luxurious
warmth Is reached on our superb
Blankets at $8.30. This week every
number iln our endless stock 1s

opened up and conveniently ar-
ranged for your Inspection.

It' only natural we should tnke
first plaie. We buy most and sell
most, and when we say that the
prices we quote this year, are more
favorable to your Interest than we

, have ever submitted, you can guess
the rest.

Q)tto BiauMs
The best that ever came from
looms, colored or white, fancy bor-dtr- a,

J50c. to $1.25

B Per Csst

W3l Blasts
Grays or white 'the best wearing
Hlankets on the market and in
many respects as g.xid as all wool.
The values are extra special.

Gray 'Blankets. $2.00 and $2.50

White Blankets, $2.25 to $4.00

Baarlet or white best standard
makes only, and every thread of

4 them purest wool.

Scarlet Blankets, $:!.2.-- to $4.50

White Blankets, $3.75 to $S.50

Natural Wool Mail
Made, from the purest undyed
wools; soft, fleecy and very heavy.

Prices $3.75 and $4.50

We carry a complete line of these,
justly celebrated Blankets. For
durability they tare matchless, and
they are not lacking in any of the
essential features of a good Blan-
ket.

COMFORTS

Assortment unlimited fillings .and
. coverings the very best. The high-
er figures are for Elder Downs.

Prices, 85c. to $4.50

'; WARE10USL '

ENGLAND IMS A WAR

Her Majesty's Declaration Kcnartlina

Trinidad Will Arouse a Storm.

BRAZIL'S CLAIM UNASSAILABLE

As Portuguese Territory the Asphalt

IslnnJ Peccuded to Brazil When

the InJepcmlencc of Thut Coun-

try Wus Acknowledged.

Wash!: r ton. Oct. 22. An Interna-
tional complication which may be of
greater Importance to Great Britain
than Iter dispute with V. i.cr.Uela. it Is
said here. Is likely to follow the decla-
ration that her majesty's government
will net relinquish the possession of
the Island of Trinidad in Brazil, wlil. h

Is situated about 1M utiles from Ui
Jat eiro. Various claims to the pos- -'

session of this island, which Is nn Im-- !
portant stratccotie point have been
advanced by Great Britain n t. different
t'im 's. Otto claim was of original d!s-- ;
cowry, but this being abundantly
pioved. In favor of the Portuguese,
claim Is now made to the Island as
having been acquired by Grout Britain
by purchase from the claimants to n
grant disputed to Brazil. (Trent l'.ri't-ni- n

Is reported to have arrlv.nl I t a
decision that the will adhere to this her
latest claim. No further Information
regarding; the matter can be learned
here.

The Brazilian minister. Senor Mon-donc- a,

politely but (irmly declined to-

day to discuss It. 'He said he had no
Information with reference to ('.rent
Britain's action and refused to discuss

' Its eft M- oitlitr In its relation to Brazil
or to this country. There is. however.
true, and if this lie so tlrent Britain's

j action w!!l create a greater excitement
In Brazil than has existed there for
y.'ars.

There Is the strongest documentary
j evidence that Brazil's claim to Trinidad

is unassailable. The Island, so far as
'

Its physical aspect is concerned, is bar-- '
ten and uninviting, with u sterile soil.
c.f which rocks nnd rocky f.uinations
are the principal prodtfet. It was dis- -

covered by the Portmruese as far back
as l.'lo and later when Portugal ao-- '
knowledgeil the Independence f Hiazll.
It fell to the possession of the latter
country.

Portugal's Control Acknowledged.
T'ntrland has several times since prac-tienli- y

acknowledged Portucnl's control
o the Island and her seizure of the ter-
ritory at this late day will, it Is vd

nrotit" the deepest Indignation
of the Hrazilinns. This conclusion is
based on the nteranres of the Brazilian
press several months no. when tiie ro-

ll ir was llrst clretilated that F.nnlun I

Il l'1, trken possession of the island.
If the tiewsj a pen of It'o .la'.elro and

th" other Imnortnnr cities of the ;

public, properly reflected puMio senti- -

toert. the Brazilians were tit that trna
wi'ling to proceed to ary extrqiie
ra;!:rr than thus be "f a- -y

part of tilelr territory. If Mi'nlic In- -

dtjn'"iMrn wn so Merpe-oaf- when
Pn-!:n- coons bad not be-o- i well d- -

f "e.1. It Is na'lira! to assume that It
v.' i ' I be ever more intense if the fact
snll b. established that Orent Britain
ha3 in an arbitrary manner converted
t h- - r tin use t rtirt of soil

Phonlil any dillicultv now arise be- -

the two coun'r'es It Is not
tnonehi thrtf the Tnlted States will b.
r rn Irvolved. Tir.'izil, It Is belie,' d. Is
compctnt to manage her own affairs
v it'nout the assistance of this country.
although if is not tiil'keiy that ltt siwii
ar rvi !it she would have both the
tnr.ral acl n cterifil sutmort of the other
I.atin-Amerlc.- r. publics in the
iy v hen i i ( 1 .

TIIE VI.M-Z- KI A AITAIK.

Dlplomn's Are Skeptienl in Moference to
rnglnifl's Allcr.-- I 'tbitrtnm.

Waslilneton. 0t. J2. Ditdoma-:- o'r-cle-

are growing fomewhat sk"ple.il
r FpeeMng the d-- , "nMn'.fi of the

n di'-p- it !ips. whieh nti'iouce 'ha'
n ttVPiritum hTs been sent bv l.-- l

Sallsbitrv ti Ve',ez-e!- i. a v.' It b
thit h' e d .o.l'r'.les .IT' !

'

if ''hey ar- - In f . --

whtt cy" ?::'. "d. I' is r : ' I . '
t an iiiroi o'ttm r.-v- . r .h It.lfiel.

hat n Btib'qu.-n- t s' v I ilten In li terti
rtif.Htes.

!! is - hTivn In t'he r ie In p.'i'nt. th.-e- '.

a;ho!ich th mj v of eni,.,.'- -

at l'n;ii! In Xovcrbi r lis',
ro nfibdiil cn.'ti'.jf.ie je t t!v mvrt r
wii faken by f'.rent lt:iti!n until

l"rd-- r th. e!r.'ti:r ''ane.M the
ptbablTity of nn T ' : um b !pc s't

:;ly ting i s. 'oi' 'y do'''' It
ow'tiort'd that I. rd S.tTr !ii'--

has yen't a commti'ilr ttlon to the r.i'.
a or" government evicting 1 u Ir

to tiie nrr. t of Sinnst.t
B. timers and asking for n siiV.i! !e

If V-- xnepi' expl.in.iMn
should not I fu n. Jt Is

fJrent Br tin might. '.vP'i pr ,.

prieiy. res'iond with an nl'ircatum. in
whk'b she might demand not rsily .ti
np'dogy, and a proper rcrvtraMon. b"!
limit the time In whih lh e conditions

h iitbl be wl'ih.
A c'titliuii il refusal by Venezipi.i to

furnish the sa'l'sfn -- inn demanded
miK'ht be f illowrd by serious corii-uiH- T

!"". but ome months. It Is
will neress'trily Iniervene befo;'..

an ici-.;- fitage In the contention is
n ached.

IIAKKY IIAYWARI) TALKS.

Give His Version of the Itcccnt Plot to
Itrrnk Jail.

Minnrapolis. Minn.. f)ct. ?2. The con-
demned murderer, I!arry Hay ward. Is-
sued ti the publ'c t i lay. throut-'-
press, a king statement, giv'it't h'l
Vfitv-tio- of the rvn!ly rxrued pi it
to break Ja!.l. He ntbnlts th rxistere
of the plot, and d; scribe the details,
hut he strenuously maintains thu t)i"
whole affair wis cmcelved and cir-rie-d

forward by Deputy Sheriff Michael
Klerce for the purpose of nultim;
money and In Ingrallnitlng ihlm-e- lf with
Vtm authori'tb s.

Hayward dfcTare that all his deal-
ing were wth Kierce. who ftrci"H the
faifle keys to th cell and Jail doors,
e.nd outlined the pM to the prisoner.
Hay ward admils that he "bit Hke a
sucker."

VOICE OF UNITARIANS.

A Thousand Leaders nnd Plvlncs Pro-

test Against Corruption In Politics.
WaKhlng'ton, Oct. 22. More than n

thousand leaders of the Unitarian
church, 'Including scores of prominent
divines, were gathered In
Music hall today, when the national
C'.ir.feirence of the Unitarian and other
ChrWtlanj ehurchen were formally
opened. Benator Hoar, of Massacihu-sett- s,

ts the president of the confer-e'tve- e,

but waa detained at Worcester,
and Hon. Dorma.n B. Eaton, of New
York, presided over the session. ,

Resolutions Vere adopted decrylnst
the oorruptlon of politics, and brglng
that church men come 'to the relief;
deprecating; the serious evils resulting
from Intemperance habits, and urging
that Unltarkut ministers and laymen

alike exert themselves to suppress the
liquor titanic and combating Its

The evening session was devoted to a
sltU's of eloquent 'talks mi "Our Young
l'tople," the crowding of the hall at-
testing the popularity of the speakers,
llev. Kdward A. ilorton, of Boston,
waa chairniii.u of the evening. Pro-
fessor .;. Sta'itley Hall, president of
Clark university, Worcester, .Mass.,
spoke on "Pedagogical Methods' in
Sunday Soh'Tol Wi-rk;- Kev. Benjamin
B. atulgely. I'hlcagn. on "Cultivation of
the Spiri'tual Nature;" Rev. Ida C. Hul-fil- i,

Molino, Ills, on "tteliglous Uevelop-mct- il

Tivruu;;,-- i Intellectual Leadings,"
and Bev. Thomas li. Slicer, of litillalo,
en "Cl. jtacti'r nnd Citisictisiiip Through
tiie tiuniiay tschool."

livery Hit of Testimony Introduced in Ills
llebnlf 1st to the Winds by

l'roseeut ion's Kcbuttiil.
San Fra'icis(o, Oct. 22. The defense

closed its cose t.iis morning without In-

troducing any tuiliier testimony ami
the prosecution immediately htgun to
put in its testimony in rebuttal. This
was il.tiudg uu to Intrant and included
evidence as. to the notes of Ir. Che-
ney's b cture on the til'teinon of Blanche
l. imont's .lisapp. aram'e. which he ob-

tained from a f t. Five
trustees if tiie Kmmaiiuel Bttinist
church woie called and denied that
they hti'l aoout the time of tin- - murder
given any Instructions to Intrant to
repair the electrical apparatus of the
church. Tiiey admitted that previous
to that h" had been requested to make
repa'rs ami in .l.inu.iry ha I been asked
to correct n d' feet in the apparatus
cotini qed with some chime ledls; but
none of tlietn had spoken to Durant nt
any time al out repairs connected with
the sun bui'iieis.

Adolph di'.ibe. an old schoolmate of
iirant's. testltli d that he hail seen him

lit the ferry on the afternoon of April
12. the day ni tiie Minnie Williams mur-
der, with a young Inly of Miss Will-lam- s'

stature and with a cape such ns
she wore at e.o.'i o'ei ick. DuriMit testi-
fied that he iei't the ferry before ."

o'clock. S ;me of the most important
testimony f the trial was tben Intro-diice- it

In the I'Vldeiice of K. K. Itlazar,
a fcllow-- t : iiiU lit of liutant's. He tes-ti- ll

that or Anrll l. he. with Ourant.
We't llitf. o toon, at tiie college Bin",
wli'le lie n nd his notes of the lecture

A i.i II 3 Intrant made notes in his
not book.

P sir Tbonns Price; the leading
chemist of the c!;v. was e.'ilh as an
ep.'lt :C"t oise.e-- , .1 of jh mysterheis
sh":' found in Pastor (lilwoii's study
wi'h ti st a ri qi the sol", by saving be
hid found the stain to lie a rreas, spot
and not blood, p. ice went into details
as to Ilium!"'! ting eas in use In this
i ty. lie sal. I If Diu'tint had inhaled it
over the sun loirrers as he s i1 1 he did
for four or five minutes, be would have
bee, eot'r.dy overcome, Had he re-

mained two minutes he would have
ov comv

!r. t::i'.ert K. tesMn.d that
h" had in lotervl-v- w'Ah Ourant In
p is Mi. Ibiraot nsl'.-- h'm if he would
r t I !! Mm Ms rotes of the Ictnre of
A tirll S. Ho alil he h.o no r des nn,

i with tle a '.I of Orahf.-us- he ould'
prove an .!; !.

j .It)MN MACKIVS II M.UAI..
j Impressive Over the Item-iin- of

ttie Yonn. tltifia-i- e
Par's. Oct. V3.-T- 11.' funeral of John

V, V ickav. ir.. whifh took tdov
in maoy te:i."'r,i r ..milled the

nil--- ii:'es of a pi, Idle nei"n-- ;
are Th- - 're fro- - .f t'e M iel-a-

mansion w - eov.-v- . 1 !'b niourni'i
I'rai.i rv. to la-- os In front of the
ois.. in.r. .., p.,.i c.'v.Tid w't'i

ciatie. and s;r., tri'",,. (v entirely
1 fe -, ;.,o ,,,, V,.n.

j tty nf til ' Af' T 'll"''e. Til" eof- -
Iln w.is r ov.-r.- w'''i : whit" in'l nnd
a cro's le.'t';i :r tr;.' "Sa

in-.-r- '''?"!''." !iv in. en ij T),p
ivr o.-- ; , ,v;ih 'rhl'- -

p.e silver ' in. -i ; black
P' Oll'd. Sill T;.o-.,l- , I e'-l- i b'l,.',; plumes
and d;aivn I v iv wl'it- - horses. ':-- :
lowint- - Imm I'v- !. i.ei:d tiie h.'.irse

' re five f.ir.'t ii'vi with vr aths.
i a.'h .' a e n ij fear Im.i v. s.

At the .at .'li:.'f. . f the rervlee. In
j Cburcil (! '"et. v.'.H reform

titl'l p! e, ' .1 1.1 li,. ,!.! pel of ?t.
A ee.lSt il l". hi .. p.. .'!!), A i s l,.,,o...
!'"d 'it a ! ;oV in violt vi,;,-- ennid

tran-- f 'H'l d iele ti chamili. nrdr'it".
T .,. ia!i-l- '' 'iter.-- v-- re .M. .'.re. Kvretf
1 ::!. v, ''iii'ort liinii. Cotnte Alb. ri

j He M.itols and Kvelyn.

j K! ADIX; TKAIN III I.I) IT.
The Crew ';tle" l Ttmnnir'h I'.i

ser i'teaM-- ' be ! f e "ie i M n
P. Itst ovn. I'.i.. ". 2. While WiH-llt- tt

".'IT. c. do : t if a K.'.--i llpg
radt'.-ia- pass'. Ter t. :;i was trying ti
C'i.ct fif'S la " r.!f.'bt ff.eTl Hve men
ii'i'i h ! ct ivdi ! on tbo t'Ttform be-

tween th" "ir nnd the loco- -
' motive tender. tb y dr. w revolvers ar I

romp. 'I' to step ln: 'e. Tt'lff
th-- n .l of the or 'W,

j imt tv '. - were riiiveri In'o the
car. T1 " eeurrr.l a shirt dis- -
t t "c ' ' ' ' h r r T'!ionix v!i;

Tiie r"i v.' r" f' "peri nnd 1't r-- I

off the ra'n nt l!oycrford nnd --

estie.l. 1 h. y cli.l r.t n'.te:r.jt to enter
tiie car.

RIOTOUS il ASS WORKERS.

V l'.ig Row Is ':rrnn!v Averted nt
Bon vrr I'" lis,

Btavr.r f ills. I a t'"t. t. ser' ois
fi-- If'w'i ur'ui a ::1 mn-urlo- n

glass workers! ff.i i tl'Teatened laf
I'iei.t. After t be close of th ' Ihe.'l er
o. number of glass workers becn.nie In-

volved In n ijunrrrl ovr the fti'ke
at the Krt"i !e fUa-- i works. T.r.
volv..rs nnd knlvii (ltrnri d In the mn-le- c

f.r. l itev; rnl participants were bad-
ly hurt, rheti r.'-- re Prcd and
p'i man va shot thivattirh the lers.

The police retich.Hl fie cene in ea-sn- n

to prevent a gent rnl riot Rnd nr.
rested the principals, who lyere locked
up to await a hearing.

KENNEDY'S l)J'SIM.R.VTE ACT.

Angered nt tMsminnl of Ills Cno He
Stnh tlje llefcn.lnnt.

Shnmokln. Pa., Oct. 22. During pro-
ceeding before 'Hqulre ftowe, this
evenlg. John Kennedy, being disap-
pointed because his action against
Warden Correycll for assault and bat-
tery was dlsmlsr.i on nccotint of a lack
of evl.hice. stalled the warden In the
back and stomach, from the effects of
which the latter will likely die.

After a desprrate ntrugcle Kennedy
was overpowered and lodged In Jail.

Itcdlcntlon Postponed,
llnrrlsburg, I'a., net. 22. The dedication

of the Pennsylvania monuments on the
Chlchamnuga buttlefteld, which cere-
mony was arranged fur Nov. 13, ens hi'n
Indefinitely postponed. Th committors

re not reaCy. On their way to the At-

lanta exposition the governor and party
will visit the battlufteid.

Another Advnisjj In Cnnl.
New York- - Oct. the

Lp tidewater nntlirsclt" prices todae
the Delaware nnd Hui1on Cml company
has also advanced western prices to the
following figures: At Chicago. $5.3 for
(rate, and $6.60 for other sites.

MEBIJttJBE FAIR

Mr. Cleveland and Tarty Arrive nt
Atlanta.

OVATIONS ALONG THE LINE

Thousands linibruee the Opportunity tu
Shako the Hand of the 1'res.ideiit.

Dinner Without Speeches-T- he

Ladies Witness "I40J."'

Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 22. President
Cleveland and his pa rty of cabinet of-
ficers arrivid here at 4.lVi promptly on
sel;.'dule lime. Twenty thousand peo-
ple were massed In the streets which
ceivitge at the Union station. The
c.uri.igis for the visitors were grouped
in front ct the iM.irXliam .House. It
was an o detiy crowd and tha police
had very little trouole ill keeping an
open passage way from the palace cars
to the carriages. Air. Cleveland was
greeted with cheers when he stepped
upon Ceorgia soii. He was ushered
into a carriage drawn by four white
horses. Urihiilent Charles Collier, of
tiie exposition, Vice President W. A.
Hemphill and Mayor Porter King, of
Atlanta, took seats beside hlin. Sec-
retaries! Carlisle, I.atnont. Herbert,

tnitli, .Morten and Postmaster (len. ral
Wilson, with lady members of their
families, and General Passenger Agent
Turk, of the Southern railway, fol-
lowed quickly In other carriages, es-
corted by members of the exposition
board of directors. The party were
driven through two lines of humanity
to the Aragon hotel, where they are
quartered. The president smiled and
bowed as he passed up the familiar
streets, seeming to recognize a nuni-b- rf

of people In the trong.
Chariot;. was the Hist town at which

'Mri Cleveland showed himself on the
trip down. The train stopped there for
twvnty minutes und the .pr.sl.lent
shook bands with a large proportion of
the 4,f'M people who assembled. Twelve
hundred school children marched past
and two or three military companies
were drawn up In line. Spartanshurg
turned out f.,Mi0 or fi.nOrt strong to see
the visitors. O.reonvillo, S. C, was
reached ai 12.2U. The president shook
hands wi'h all who coul get to him
and had a pleasant word for the chil-
dren. The cabinet members also took
part In the handshaking, for nowhere
In the land Is the great American pas-
sion for shaking the hand of dignitaries
stronger than In the Palmetto state.
This programme kept up all along the
line.

DincJ with the Mavor.
Tonight Hie president, the cabinet

members and loo prominent citizens
were entertained at dinner by Mayor
Potter King, at the Aragon hotel. The
dinner was intended to be a representa-
tive one nnd the guests Included the
state, county and city olllclals. and. the
Jury of awards at the exposition. There
Were no siMH-clie- at the dinner.

While the gentlemen were nt dinner
tiie lailies of the cabinet party were
the Kiicsts .if Mrs. Secretary Smith, nt
the (irand opera House, w itnessing the
production of "Hti?." The only public
utterances which 'Mr. Cleveland expects
to mak will be the address which he
Is to deliver tomorrow In front of the
govt rnment building.

Tomorrow will be the greatest day nt
the exposition. Atlanta Is Jammed with
visitors from nil parts of the country,
but chiefly, of course, from the n lloln-Ir- g

state" Business of all kinds will lie
sus-nd- . d.

I'rogrnminc ni the (irornds.
M: Cleveland will leave for .the ex-- r

i;ion grounds at pi 20 In the morn-In--- '.

He will not have a military ra-- c

a ;. Inl will review 'th troop from
a s ir,.! In front of the government
buil !'.g. Ito will make his address
from this stand. He will see Iho

building Rr.-i-! and then ail
the inrlv will hi.ve Ir luncheon nt
the Pi. lrcon: Drlvlrg club,

In the afternoon 'he guests will be
thrtneh all the buildings. In

th n.'r. building there will be a re-- c

i Mon f ir that r.i"e At night 'here
will be lir ivorks a i the grounds, a
r. e.'i'.lon down town, and at ml lnlirht
the r.irty wiil h ave for Washington.

Oil) 1MUTIES S(0Ki:i.

the Women's Christian Tempcrnnee
I ill. in Delegates Have No I'nith In

Littier Itepiihllcnns or Bcmncrnts.
P iU'-- re. Oct. 22. The mint Intense

!:';i! st f any e .! ia of the Women's
f !.; .: ".n Temperance union conven-
tion r fir h.-l- l .( developed thla
aticrnocn, w'a a the report ( f the com-rrii-

nn 'res'-'!n- Vn w.is under
.lis i '.'slon l. rr. arly three hatirs. Near-
ly evtry d 'rai off. red an amend-mer- t,

a rugges:l.in or Rave her views
a to 3t le.iet c.ae of the planki of the
p!-- i. form. So much time wnsi tihus con-snm-

th'it only nbout half i.'he re-

port was T-- e.l upon. Th- - m -t im--

a;;irt .f the plank i were, however,
anrr.1i 1 nrd an; nv. 1. nn.l the re-- rr

V'lder of liiie d icumimt was mad" the
?;."! tl or U-- r for tomorrow morning's
er ian.
The Prcfilbllion nnd womm snf-fr.i!-

plank hrug! t ott most of tiie
dlrai ''eiii.a nd anumberof .iniendments
ti each were offere.l liefora tie dele.

were p.i?! ,".ed i'vat the sentimi 'it
of - ronveri l m was expressed In

l.ingrxge. ,As fln.illv np-ir- a
: 1 'he I r litil '.; Ion plank endorses

the Pi 'ii' d . ''M M! party as "the only pol-
itic! pmyi with tiiie couraire to speak
nil .'.: Ily In f iv.t;' of woman's Piifl'iMge,
and I'h" 'total nnnlhlla'tkm of the li-

quor i a IHc."
Ti''? 1teoilir.-.- and TVmooraMe

pntalrs w-- r sea-r-- for unfaithfulness
an 1 mtm --nuj InsUnces "? broken faith
nnd renudia "Ed promises were.-lted- . Thrf
frziifhe lil'.ink tnte the belief that
the I allot In the ba.ndi of women will
hasten tlte overthrow of t'he liquor
trail? and many o!hr evils. It also

an educational limit for both
sexes.

HAD SUICIDE.

A riflcon-Ycnr-Ol- (ill I Dikes Strychnlno
nnd Falls Hcnd.

Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 22. Ella
Duncan, the daughter of a
laborer committed suicide today on hnr
way to school, falling dead on the
street. She used the money her mother
had given her for candy to buy
strychnine.

Two week ago she confessed to her
nirenls that she had boea betrayed.
Since then she had repeatedly said she
wished she was dead.

4 . .1

TWELVE THOUSAND IDLE.

The Strike Among Central Pennsylvania
Miners Spreading.

Phlllpsburgr, F'a.. Oct. 22. According
to the reports received here1 from Wil-
liam B. Wlkon, master workman of
the Ittdrper.df.nt Order of the Knights
of Lobor, Who ih'as made a tour of the
ml'itu In Noi'iilKrn and Central Penn-rylvini- a,

M'it was in attendance
at a tr.'aea meeting of miners at Houts-d- al

tonight, the strike ceems to have

spread today. The reports sent to Mr.
Wilson, clvum ithat abeut llfty peroent.
of the whole numb.- - ol men employed
are on ftrike. the upmlier Idle being
12,000. The Idle .mine's are located aa
follows:

Anita; 600 men; H.-lveti- a, Ari.a.n and
Wafcton, 2. 'On; tiien Ulchie. 3U0; lunlo,
200; Cassandra, r.00; l'omage, f.fl(); Oal-li.z- in

and Lilly's, l.uW); Heed's, LTiO;
Spangl. r and B.irtie-sboro- , 700; Hasti-
ngs. f,00; Frugality. .100; Klconara, T')0;
TU'bils, Ueynoldsvillo aaid I'.athmell,
2,0'Ui; Toby Valky. 1.100 and Coal Glen
and Beach Tnv, 500.

There has been no change In the sit-
uation in 'the Clvarfleld and Beeoh
Cre. k reiona. All the miners worked
toduy and there Jsi no talk of suspen-
sion. The sti'spensi;,,! ol work In so
many other rlact s may In
trouble lu re b. fore the ugltatlon has
wholly subsided.

couixc yaTht kaces.
The Conditions and Rules Are the Sumo

as Those Governing the Valkylre-Dcfeu-de- r

Affair.
New York, Oct. 22.-T- iie proposed

conditions for the International races
next summer between the Distant
Shore and the American boat for the
Am.rica's cup. which were mailed to
Percy Theilusson, Fecretary Royal Vic-
toria Yaiht club, through whom
Charles Day Hose, the owner of the Dis-
tant Shore has challenged, reached
the other side tonight.

The cenilitlons nr practically the
ruime as those laid out for the Defender-Valkyri- e

race and are. of course, sub-
ject to the approval and suggestions of
Mr. Hose and the Itoyal Victoria Yacht
club. The only mark"d change in the
conditions Is In the time limit, whieh
has ben reduced from r'x to five nnd
or.e-b.a- lf hours. The cup committee
give aa the reason for the reduction,
'.he speed oi modern rnolng yachts.

There Is so a provision for post-
ponement. If In the opinion of the re-
gatta committee tho pnce around the
starting line is not sutllclcntly clear.
The date suggested for the first race
Is July 2:!, which Is ten months from
the receipt of the ch.tll. nire. Tiie races
will be sailed off Sandy Hook, th" hos-- t

three out of live to decide and one
day, not counting Punday, to Intervene
between the T.iee unless changed by
agreement. Th" course to be thirty
nautical miles.

There Is also a clause providing for
s.ilous accident to olth. r vessel prior
to the preparatory signal. Should
such occur the bunt hall have stitH- -
eient time to provide for repairs be for

lining required to stnrt, r If such
accident should happen during the
lace, before being ro'iulred to start In
the next race. The- - America's cup
committee close the letter by express-- I
ing their appreciation of the spirit of
the challenge and of the confidence
shown by the challencter in their com-
mittee.

j MOKE TR01BLE UllEAP.

Attorney llnrlcigh Will Sue the Pittsburg
National Hank for Interest Money
Paid to W. II. House.
Pittsburg, Oct. ?2. The First Na-

tional 'bank hes rcfusa-- to pay the city
the Interest alb-ro-d to have been ille-
gally eollccted from that institution
be Ht use, city attorney.
The Allegheny National and the
Trail' 'men's National bunks have not
yet given their ansnvi s on this matter.
It Is generally anticipated, however,
that their repll-- s will "oi- - similar to that
given by the First "Nntlonal bank.

City Attorney Burl.-iit- Is now pre-
paring to enter suits nirairst the above
named banks. The method of procee l- -
tin will be t ooVcl.ire that a conspiracy

j exist, d 1" tweeii the banks and City At-
torn, y 'Mm eland, iiide l by House, to
defraud tiie city of I'ittsbunr out of the
use and p. -' sloti of its money on d-- -:

posit In the different Batiks In the name
of W. C Morol.iml. on which Interest
was paid In sums ranging from 2 to
:i per cent, par annum. The suit will
etnleivi.r to show that by reason of Its
being ilcp'ivo.l of the use of its money
the city was cenii . li.l to pay interest
on deferred pnyinont to contra. tor
for Improvements i t the rate of i! per
cent. For tins' ami other reasons the
city will seek to recover nt least twice
the amount of interest paid to W. H.
House by the hanks In question.

Further nnd still greater sensational
developments in cio i noction with the
investigation of tie- - oi'y attorney's of-
fice are nnticipat.d at an early day.

THE NEW STAT1-- : LEAGUE.

W ilkcs lturre nnd Sera n ton, It Is Said,
Will He In It.

Heading. Pa.. O't. 22. President John
Hanlon, of the Pennsylvania iStato
league. Is already luir.l nt work, nn.l
the new Slate league, for next season
Is assured. Many of the old cities will
be dropped and others) taken In. In-

cluding Kern n ton nnl Wilkes-Barr- of
last year's Katern l"acne. Ilnnlon ar-
rived In Hea ling toniirht nnd Million-
aire Markle. of ll.irl-inn- , will arrive
tomorrow to open nozotla.tions with
Wltmnn for the pur.-lin.J- e of his ball
park. When this is bne llanlon claims
everything Is complete. I and a meet-
ing of the different clubs to form the
new lea-- ue wl!l bo called to perfect
arrangements.

The new league Vill consist of Scran-to- n.

Wilkes-Barr- e, llazl ton, Wlllinms-por- t.

Alleiitown, 'tea.llng. Lancaster
and Philadelphia. The Cnrbondale club
Is to be transferred to Heading with
Marty Sw'ft as manager. The plnv-er- s

reserved by the State league will
be distributed nmongr the different
cities.

KIN (I PACF.KS MEET.

Frank Agjn Lowers IM Keeord Pacing
A"nln n S'rong w In.l,

Louisville. Ky., Oct. 22. A perfect
day. fn't track and gwtl sport was the
features In the second tlay of the Louls-vIM- e

Driving and Fair association. The
kings of the nnalng world again met.
and Fra.tik Agan not only came out
victorious by winning; the last three of
'he five heats, but lowered his own rec-
ord of 2 0(i't to 2.0.vy4. ,H Is performance

considered a most creditable one
ulnce 'the Journey doffti the back
stretch had to be made against a very
strop' wind.

In th" third and fourth Steals Agnn
only won from Hobert J by a nose,
buit Oe?rs drive the latter for all he
was worth. Joe Pn tcho.n was the only
one of the four who failed to take a
heat. He. however, Fhowed some signs
of Hme.it! p.

Ileoffcr IMsnncnrs.
Columbus, O., Oct. 22. C. W. Heoffer,

the Republican candidate for the legisla-
ture, whose letters to Senator Hrlee and
other Democrats, offering to sell his vote
In the election of n United States senator,
have Just been Jubllshed. has disappeared.
It Is the general opinion that ha has fled.

Mr. Harrison Silent.
New York, Oct. 22. Hani-so- n

left the Fifth Avenue hotel this after-
noon for .Indlnnupolls. lie has to argue a
law case In that city on Thursday next.
The declined to talk about
politics before he left the city.

The Governor' Trip.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct. 22. Governor

Hastings will start for Ohio next Monday,
but will return In time to make a speech
at Cooper "nion. In New York, next Fri-
day nurht.

IT IS DECLARED OFF

Corbctt Fails to Aflrce with Julian,
the fitzsimmoos Representative.

TXDY AFFAIR ENDS IX SMOKE

Champion Expresses Desire to Chastise
I'lizsimmons for Money or for Fun.

llob Also Indulccs in Big
Talk at a Safe Distance

!Tol Springs, Ark., Oct. 22. There
rruy be two or (three more fights pulled
off in lliis rcwoi't within the next two
or uhree provided that the de-
cision of th" Huprerne court Is favor-
able, and Uliat, as expected, the

will not further Interfere; but
there .are less prospects of Corbctt and
Fltzsimmons meeting in the ring; than
there was twenty-fou- r hours ago. Cior- -
be.tt came to town from his training
quarters this evening for he express
purpose, of mooting .Martin Julian, the
representative of Fltzslmmons, and oa
the result of a stormy interview. In
which Julian Tejeeted every proposi-
tion made by the cfliamplon, the lat
ter "washed hia hands of the whole
business," to use hia llnal expression,
and left thu conference room with the
announcement 'that he would go out of
training at once.

President Iati Stuart, of the Florida
club, who goes to tDallaa in the morni-ng, .to return on Sunday, jaid tonight
tlixt "the club still has under considera-
tion 'the matching or CorbeTt with an-ot-

man, and the pulling off of the two
tvniaining tights. Julian also leaves
In t iie morning; for Corpus Christ!. His
llnal announcement In the Imbroglio
Is this: I will have Fitzsimmons here
on t'he 31st, and ready to light as rro- -
vlde.l by the articles of agreement. If
the Florida club Is no longer connect-
ed with the affair, and there is no
puv,se In sight, then we will be willing
to tight In private. In place to be
s.lected by a Chicago man now here
for the iside !et of $10,000 each. If
Corbett will not consent t. this, then
we will demand t'he forfeit of $2,5ii,
and as the people 1'bmtitied with the
Florida club are supposed to le all
honorable men. we assume they will
pay over promptly.

Corbctt Thirsts for Blood.
Ill the course of the conversation Ju-

lian lntlmate.1 that Corbett wished the
tight iKistioned because he could not
get Into condition In time. Corbett re-
plied: "Wi ll, now to relieve your mind,
I will tell you what I will do. You
know if we flghton Oct. 31 we do not get
a cent, we tight for nothing. Now if
you think the club iistpnned the fight
to allow me time In which to get into
condition, go and get Fltzslmmons as
quickly as you can and I will fight him
for nothing. Can you get him before
the governor can do anything to pre-
vent the iisht?"

"I have hear-- nothing about the
governor going to stop it."

Corbett laughingly replied: "Have
you been In a trance. I told you I
would tight Fitzsimmons for nothing
and I want to lo it right now before the
law prevents us."

"Will you light him In Corpus Chrlstl
on Oct. 31?"

"No; you know there Is a law In
Texas making prize lighting a felony,
1 don't want to to to state's prison."

"Well, we will allow a gentleman
present to select a place for a private
light on Oct. ::i."

The person in question evidently did
not care to assume the responsibility
of selecting a place, as he allowed the
suggestion to pass without any com-
ment.

"Pin't you Imagine that you or
Bra iy. or any of the members of the
Florida club are going to force Frits-slmnro-

to oha.nge his iosltion In this
m alter."

"In the first place, I don't want to
fight for nothing, but I Just want to
call this fellow down. He Is the blg-- gt

cowoTd ever nut on record. He
Is a citr, and neve I intended to fight.
Now I w'. tell you what I will do.
If you will bring- Fitzsimmons here I
will debt him for nothing."

"There Is no law now In the p'lte of
Arkansas r:'.nst prlz lighting. The
cvse now N-- f r- - th Supremo court will
not Ut itiioLl.',! until l!.iH,..lj,.
he governor will have no time to take

Fi'eis to ftop It. Now I want to phow
up your man in hi true colors. He is
a yellow dog. and while I know it 1s
pilicy for me to offer to fight him for
nothing, he Is such nn arrant coward
I want to show him up. and I will sac-rill.- e

everything to do ho. So Fltzsim- -
m his won't come here and fight me.
Weil. I am disgues-ted- . Fitzsimmons
can ccmo hero and claim the champion
Ix it, I am through with flghtlngr for-
ever and a day. My puriose was to
fi'uuv this fellow i. cur. Having ac-
complished tny mission I will quit the
game nn.l never fight again.

So f.iy'njr, 0rbe!t left the lofBcp.
T.atir ai.innp-o- r IVady sai l that while
Corbel t would be perfectly Justified In
packing up and going east, there was
no fU.t!on but that he would remain
111 the neighborhood of Hot Springs
until (he end of the month. If this
Is iidhoivd to. nd Fitzsimmons ar-
rived Tuesday of next week. In necnird-anc- e

wfih Julian' pledge, the feeling
on Corbitt's part Is o strong that
ncihlng can keep the two men from
coming together, even If Fltzslmmons
goes out to Spring Ixike or Corbett
seeks him t bis hotel. In either event
one of tan principal flg'ht promoter is
responsible for the prognostication
that th!s will be an exhibition of brut-
ality that will disgust the American
people with prize fighters forever.

Fit Mo Indelacs n HI Tnlk.
Carpi: Chrlstl. Texas, Oct. 22. Fltzs-

lmmons said to the I'nlted Pres re-
porter tod'ay :

"At Uhe conference nt Hot Springs
JuKan claimed tlhe forfeit money, as
the light could not be pulled off Oct.
31. Then we offered to fight Corbett
far f 10.000 a ride. Brady positively re-
fused to let Corbett light. You may
ny I now challenge the world for $10.-00- 0

a side, and the world' champions-
hip, In tlvi or ny other country.
Furthermore, I will meet Corbett for
$10,000 side purse, and let the gate re-
ceipts be given to some cihnrltable In-
stitution of New York. I am now con-
fident tfh'at Corbett does not want to
meet me, and Is looking for easier
gtme."

flcrmsn Ironc'nd Aground.
Kiel. Oct. 22 The Oerman Ironclnd war-

ship W'urttemhurg Is aground In the little
belt between the Baltic sea nnd Battegat,
ami Is seriously damaged. She Is leaking
bu.lly and la partially filled with water.
The warRhip Brandenburg and the dis-
patch Sachscn, have gon to her assist-
ance.

Dig Storo HurglnriieJ and Itnrned.
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 22. The Coleralne

furnace general store, near here, was
burglHrlzed st an early hour this morn-
ing, and Hterwards set on fire. It was
burned to tha ground. The loss will reach
nearly $10,010.

General Dobson Retired.
Harrlsburg, r., Oct. 22. General John

R. Dobson, of Phoenix vllle, has been
placed on the roll of retired officers of the
National Ouard of Pennsylvania. .

HLEY'S

Fall

And Winter
Underwear,

THE REPUTATION OP THIS
DEPARTMENT OK OUR BUSI-
NESS IS TOO WELL KNOWIN TO
NEED ANY COIMMfc3NTS.

The stock this season la larger
than ever before and of greater va-
riety, comprising very full lines of
Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Chil-
dren's Vests, Pajits and Union
Suits. We call special attention t

Tbc SMtpta
SaMlaiy Wool IMaweai- -

(of which we are sole agents ln
Bcranton) the excellence of whloh
1s unquestionable. Owing to the
reduced tariff these goods are lower
ln price than ever before, while thej
quality Is much. Improved. W
note a few

Socials ia Untos
Ladles' Onelta Union Suits. Threi
specials in Union Suit at 75c.,
$1.00. $1.25; Children's Union Suits
at 4c. up; Gents' Wright's Fleece
Health Underwear at (oc, up.

Tiro Great Specials

In Ladles" Egyptian P.Ibbed Vests
end Pants at 20c, 3'.'C. and 2So.
Great special ln Children's Vesta
and Pants; all sizes. Full line of

GIotss 2ii ieslery.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Dry and Wet Weather

HOE

SHOES thut don't let In wet: tiailt to keep
feet dry when it ruins; a eonifortabls, nr
vireable Shoe for winter wear. Have ptir.

IT iCTTT

114 AND lit) WYOMING AVE.
Wholesale snd Retail.

Novates
IN FINE JEWELRY.

Elegant S ped mensSult
able for Wedding Pres-
ents, Birthday Presents,
Etc.

Eye Glasses, Opera
Glasses and Spectacles a
Specialty.

W. J. Weichel
. JEWELER,

40S Spruce St., Near Dime Bank.

REUNION OF TIIE 47HI.
Surviving Members of General Gobln'a

Regiment Meet at llnrristiurc.
Harrlsburg, Oct. 22. The aurvlvlnf

Veterans of General flobln's regiment,
the Forty-sevent- h Pennsylvania vol-

unteers, held a reunion here today.
Over a hundred of the old soldiers wer
here. They called on the sjovernorv
who mada a short speech. They
cheered him and also cheered General
Gobln a the next governor. After vis
iting the flag room at the capital th
veterans held a 'business meeting at
the headquarters of Post 68. The offi-

cer elected were:
President, Francis Dauefer, of Allen-tow- n:

secretary. Charles W. Abbott, of
Allentown; treasurer, Augustus Eagle,
of Ctttasauqua; cahplaln, W. D. Rod-
erick, of Paterson, N. J. The next

will be held at Allentown.
WEATHER REPORT.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, fair, preced-
ed by cloudy weather, colder; fair Taunt
day.


